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35 Days of gifts countdown: #18: Shrink
yourself & improve your golf game
Day 18 (counting down): Isaac continues his series of gadget gift ideas that will last
through the 2012 holidays.

Isaac M. O'Bannon •  Dec. 07, 2012
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From the Tech Views blog.

Let the countdown continue… It’s the gift-giving season, and I’m here to give some
gadget options for those on your gift list (even yourself). This series will last through
the holidays.

Day 18: Stay on Top of Your Mental Game
Stop choking on key shots. Professional athletes not only have the time to devote
hours per day to their game, but they also have access to expert sports psychologists,
who help them understand build con�dence and focus.

Now there’s a way for the rest of us to get those bene�ts, too. The Neuroactive Pro
Mental Coach program for golfers was created by physicians and brain experts,
providing a mental gym that helps workout, speed up and strengthen the entire
mind. Comes with a money-back guarantee.

(www.ProMentalCoach.com; $139)

 

You can see the entire 35-day gift countdown at the Tech Views blog.
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